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learned ,Tndge of Eailway arrangenieiits and of 
the duties of the Railway adiniiiistra-tion,, is not 
really relevant in a case under this RiBk Note, In tlie 
present case the evidence, discloses no iniscondiict whiit- 
ever, as far as I can judge, on the pai-t of the Railwsiy 
Company’s servants, and it cannot fairly be. inferi'ed, 
f r o m  the evidence which they have led. The plain tiff 
made no attempt whatever to prove any misconduct on 
their part, and the learned, Ju.dge s fhidiiigs seem 
to be wrong. I agree, therefore, with the or<ler 
proposed by the lea,rned Chief Justice, iiha,t tliê  rnle 
should be made absolute a,rid the claim in tlie mit 
dismissed with costs.

Rnlc niiide absoli(t('.
B. G. u .

CIVIL liEFERENCE.

Before Sir Norman Kemp, K t., Actiiu] Chief Jm tice, and Mr. Jtihiice Murplnj. ■ 
PARSU DHOKDI, AppIiIcant i?. THE TTI\TS1'RK« OP 'rHl'l roir,!' OF 

BOMBAY, Opponknt.*

Workmen's Compensation Act (V III of 1033), m ition  !?, (1) (u) ; Schedule. I f ,
item {V)— Worhnmi employed in dockn-..Infurij muitimed while arrmujintj
bales in gpdoton— Workman not entitled to etmipenmfion-..Interpretation of
words “  for the purpose of.'"

The joint efect of section ‘2 (1 ) («) read vnlli ilwu (F) of Kclu'ilnl.̂  li ol' tin; 
:Workman,’s Gompensation Act, 1923, is iiiai tlie. workinan, wiiu dtiijim 
compensation, must be employee! for ilio. purposes of !(>ii(‘liiijj[, iiTiloadinsJi' or 
eoalirig a ship wTipn tlie injury oc.CTiTte3.

A woi'kmau tsuipioytjci to luiloiu.i litilfs froiii a I'ailwiw wiigoii Htaiulij)̂ '' in ft. 
dock'/'-aiid - to lake them Uj m siitsd adjoining?' tho wharf juid Htack (h<mt 
there, is not entitled to compensation if lie is injured, while armriKinK (lio 
bales in the shed, by a bale which fell down.

Reference made by J. F. Gemiings, acting Coniinis- 
sioner for Workmen^s Compensation, Boml)ay, lUKk̂ r 
section 27 of the Workmen’s Compensation Act, VIII 
ol 192a

Barsu Dhc)iidi was em the Bombay Port
feust on bales of cotton fi’oin

*Civil Reference No. 18 of 1928.
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a railway wagon standing in the Victoria Dock's and to 
take them to a shed adjoining the wharf. While 
engaged in stacking the bales in the shed a bale fell oii 
his foot causing a permanent injury. He claimed com
pensation for the injury caused to him and contended 
that the bales of cotton he was stacking were intended 
to be placed on board a ship and it made no difference in 
principle whether the bales were taken from the railway 
wagon into the 'shed and deposited there or whether 
they were taken from the wagon to the wharf and 
deposited there. In either case he was employed for 
the purpose of loading a ship.

The Commissioner referred the following question to 
the High Court; “ Was the applicant at the time when 
he met with the accident engaged for the purpose of 
loading a ship ? • •

The Commissioner was of opinion that the applicant 
was not so engaged at the time of the accident and gave 
the following reasons :—

“ It is true that the wording oi cUuise (a) of Scliedule II, gives a wider 
scope to the exnployment tiiaii is the case witli the other clauses. Clause 5 
refers to a man being employed ' for the purpose o f ’ loadiug, etc., whereas 
the other clauses refer to a workman employed ‘ in connection with ’ the 
service of a tramway, or employed ' in the constmctioxi o£ ’ a building. The 
words ‘ for the purpose of ’ certainly appear to me to have a wider meanirig 
than the word ‘ in but there must) be some limit placed iipon them. They 
cannot be extended indefinitely to cover all work, of wJiatevex its nature, 
remotely connected with a ship and its cargo. Whereas persons employed ‘ for 
the purpose of ’ loading a ship would include such people as, tally clerks, 
supercargoes, overseers, and \vorker8 of thati type the word ‘ in ’ might limit 
tlie employment to tlie people actually handling the cargo. I  am, however, 
unable to accept the contention that any reasonable interpretation of the 
words ‘ for the purpose of ’ loading' would bring the applicant in this case ■ 
within tlie scope of tiie clause. There nmat be some measure of contin\;ity 
definitely linking the work upon wiiicli a workman is engaged with the placing 
of the cargo into tlic hold of a ship. If such Continuity is not necessaiy, it ' 
is difficult to see at what stage in a transport of a bale of goods to the docks 
the ‘ for the purpose of ’ loading a ship could be said to ha,ve
commenced. For example, any persona handling goods on the Port Trust 
ISailway are handling goods which are intended to be loaded into, or have 
been unloaded from, a ahij). The coolies transhipping goods to itiilway waggons 
at the terminus of the railway could be fsaid to be engaged ‘ for the purpose 
o f ’ loading a ship because those goods ŵ ould be taken down to the docl<s.
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1939/  unloaded, and Bomo time or other, pat on bonnl ii It seems to m© tbafc
------  tl̂ is was not the intention of clausc 6 anil iho m«> of the words 'for the

Passu pm^ose o f ’ cannot .cover the work that was being <lono In this oase.”

TsrsTBss referen.ce was heâ rd-OITTHT!
bwbaI A. AdarJcar, fo.r K. R. Bhende, for the applicant.

0 ’6Vm<z%, with. Messrs. for the opponent,
K.e,.mp, Ag. C. J. ;-~~-This is a, ,i‘efe.re:i:ice under the 

;Workmen’s CompeHSat,ioii, .Act, 'V.fl I' of 1923. The 
applica,nt one .Paxsu Dhoiidi was employed by the Port 
Trust on Jime 23, 1928, to iuiloa.d o;f cotton froiti 
a,railway wagon standing in the Vicitoiria .Docks and. to 
take them to a shed ad.joining the wl)aj.'f. From his 
eviden,ce it a.ppears t.lia,t lie was aiTjingi..iig t̂ lie bales in 
the godoŵ n and that whilst he wa,a st?icking t.hera, one 
of the b<̂ Ies fell d.own and iie sustained a f.i'iu.tvii‘e whi,cli 
is described in the medical evi.dence a simide fractni'e 
of the middle third left leg (!>oth boi.iot̂ ’). l..fiider tliei-e 
circumstances he songiit compensation rmder section 
clause (1) (n) read with. Schedule II, Item No. 5 of the 
Act. The joint effect of that Beetioii and !r5iib~section and 
■Item No'. 5 in the Schedule is tiiat tlie wo,rkn:,]ian niuî i', 
be employed for the purpose <>f load.ijig, iinloading 
or coaling any ship. His injury occiir.red not 
whilst he ŵ is engaged in any such, duty but whilst 
stacking the bal.es in tlie shed. I't is not suggested lie 
was injured whilst the bales were in procesy of being 
loaded on to the ship. T.he intention expressed, in 
Item Ho. 5 in Schedule If is to- restrict the conipensati(.)n 
to persons wlio are occupied in tlie actnal preBent 
operation of loading, unloading or t;ojiling. That this 
is so is further borne«out by the Government Notifu^ation 
which, since the Act, extended the riglrl; to compenKM- 
■tion to cases where the person injured, is engaged in 
.loading, unloading or fuelling a ship in any harboui-, 
roadstead %  navigable water (see Government Notifica- 
ti'on dated Juĥ  15, 1927, published in the
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Go.vernment Gci'Ŝ ette, Part I, page 1978). Sectron, 7 of ^
!Act V of 1929 amended clause (5) of Scli'ediile II  a-nd pabsv
extended tlie protection to a person, .who is employed for Tmsims 
the purpose of loading, unloading, fuelling, cons.tnict' port of 
ing, repairing, demoli’shing, cleaning o.r painting any 
ship of which he is not the master or a member of '̂•:•̂*
crew. These tend to show that the intention of the 
Legislature was that the person injured should . be 
idirectly concerned in the act of loading, etc., the ship.
Under these circumstances, I am of opinion, in this ca.se 
the applicant has no right to compensatio-ix under Item 
No. 5, Schedule II of the Act- Nor do I think the words 
“ for the Tfi.irpose of in that sub-clause extend the 
benefits of the Act to him. It is unnecessary to consider 
how far, if at all, the Act applies to any one who is
not actually concerned in handling cargo, etc. “

The construction of Item No: 5 of Schedule II is a 
question of law although no question of law appears to 
have been specifically framed in the Commissioner’s 
reference unless it is intended to be included in the 
issue which he has framed stating the facts of the case.
I would answer the issue—“ Was the applicant at tlie 
time when he met with the accident engaged for the 
purpose of loading a ship ”—in the negative.

No order as to costs. Mr. O’G-orman for the 
Port Trust says that the Court may rest assu.red 
that the Trustees will consider the applicant's case 
sympathetically.

Murphy, J. The workman in this case was injuied 
■while stacking certain bales in a shed alongside the 
wharf in the Victoria Docks, Bombay. It is contended 
before us that the words “ for the purpose of unload
ing, loading, etc., which are to be found in Schedule II 
(V) of the Workmen’s Compensation Act, V III of 1923, 
should be interpreted very liberally, and as implyiBg 
a wider meaning than had the word “ in ” been used.
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1929 In their place. But it seems to me that such a meaning
pIJTtj cannot be read into them and that the expression “ fov

Trustees the piirposG of ” tised m tliis comiectioii ineaiis the sjiwie: 
thing as “ in ’' and that other wordvS would have beei} 

Bombay been intended to iiKdnde a man, injiirod.
Kempjg.o.j.y r̂hile GHĵ aged in, preparations for the piir|)ose of, 

ultimately, loading baJ,es on to a shi]:). In, fâ ct the same 
argument might be used to a;ppl;v̂  to the ca,se of every
person engaged in working on BUt’h l>ales a,t a,riy one
of the many steps which intervene from wliere tlie bales 
are pressed iii the mi],I to wliere tliey a/re Btacjked 
ready for loading into a Rhip, jind it is cleor 
that a line must be d.ra,wn sornewiiei’e. t;liink 
that the meaning of the term, used is clear', and 
that protection under the Act ia ineaiit for tlie workmen 
who'are a,ctually engaged in the |)rot*ess of lifindling the 
bales, so as to transfer them from tlie wharf to the hohl 
of a ship which is actually being loaded. But the work
man in question was only stacking the bales in ii. ,shei! 
and it does not appear that the slrip û hicb was to 
carry them was then being loaded. I Jig]*ee witli tlie 
answer proposed by the learned Chief J ustice to the 
question in the reference a,nd tliink tlmt. the (,Ia.imant 
cannot be awarded compensation in this case.

Offh r̂ aecof'di'/Kjiy.
J. (1. R.
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